
 

I'm not sure where April went - time is moving so fast it is hard to keep
track!  What I can keep track of is our industry's resiliency.  Our
community continues to amaze me, showing signs of strength and
determination around every corner.  Each May, we celebrate tourism
during US Travel's National Travel & Tourism Week. This year, it brings a
whole new meaning to celebrate the power of travel.  Travel provides the
path for economic recovery and the trickle down effects of travel can be
felt far and wide.  So, now is  the time OC, lets "Rally for Resiliency!"  

Join MTC in celebrating National Travel & Tourism Week! 

May 4, 5:30 pm  - Virtual Brewery Tour with Backshore Brewing
Company and ShoreCraftBeer.com.   Find it on Facebook Live Great
prizes to be given away!!!

May 5, 5:30 pm - Face of Tourism Unveiled - Tune into the MD Tourism
Coalition YouTube Channel to see who this weeks FACE will be. You can
also watch all the previous interviews. Don't forget to Subscribe to MD
Tourism Coalition You Tube Channel while you are there.

May 6, 5:30 pm - Virtual Maryland Trivia Hosted by Chris Riehl, Rent-A-
Tour Baltimore. Registration is NOW OPEN - Register Here Even MORE
great prizes!
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Member Message
FROM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR SUSAN L .  JONES

Welcome New
Members
ACTIVE

Tequila Frogs OC 
 

ALLIED
 

A1 American Group
 

Family First  Restoration
 

Francis Ford Coppola
Winery

 
Hawkins Electr ic 

 

MODERNIZING 
MEMBER BENEFITS

 
Have an idea on how
we can better serve

you?  Let us know, we
want to hear from you!

 
Send us a note:

susanjones@ocvisitor.com

https://www.facebook.com/events/364670868227690
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1HL07MZ7579GPqUoN9yR9A
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013gbmrw4-AUl02FSDNKh5mIqD7jS9IgJOMtA6-nzEt_gOeskql9zZOieomFdcD2WZTXBP3EfHW_U165-EMPr2vQkF38mDmmOjyAnlR6jItbf75RHV05TB4_0yC-aQTkYZXCn6yTAVyXWed6md8CAyRMMRKUp54ZxOAhVtWUerQ1uGSd0jmlek_S33WoZvxDzb&c=QlMOc8AaSGf4vEsjbI_PG28Ra06PlbhCuvLC1tQr4NnXEii_TUcC6A==&ch=7bQbQbNz3UYlabHsAizAOceYo2d5jwhfWj_tPQxZxvGJWHhsgwCC0Q==
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/maryland-virtual-trivia-tickets-150932237385
https://tequilafrogsoc.com/
https://tequilafrogsoc.com/
https://www.a1americangroup.com/
https://www.ffrestoration.net/
https://www.francisfordcoppolawinery.com/
https://www.hawkinselectric.com/
https://www.hawkinselectric.com/


ADVOCATING CONTINUES
Recently, we collaborated with State Hospitality groups to write a
letter to the Secretary of Labor requesting the back to work search
requirement be reinstated. Additionally, Shore native and newly
named House Minority Whip, Delegate Chris Adams, co-authored a
letter on behalf of the MD House Republican Caucus requesting
the same.  While we understand the issue is getting bodies to show
up after applying, we believe this move would further provide the
perception that it is time to move away from unemployment
reliance. 

MD WORKFORCE EXCHANGE 
Another avenue to find job seekers is the MD Workforce Exchange
and the MWEJobs site. Alicia Dennis is the Lower Shore
representative and recently, I shared our Hospitality Job Board
with job seekers during her recruiting event.  Details can be found
on the site: MWEJobs

REPORT JOB REFUSAL & RETURN TO WORK DATES
The MD Department of Labor has made it easy to report refusal to
return to work and return to work dates.  If you haven't already
checked it out, just log into your BEACON portal.  From the home
page, select Benefit Services to begin. If you would like to step-by-
step, how to instruction guide, give us a call! 

WORCESTER COUNTY OPEN AIR JOB FAIR
As promised, another job fair has been organized.  Here is the info
from Worcester County Economic Development:

In light of the tremendous need to fill positions in Ocean City and
Worcester County, we are holding an Open Air Job Fair in Snow Hill
at Sturgis Park Wednesday, May 19 from 10 am - 2pm. The Park is
located right along the Pocomoke River.   This is event is free for
employers to participate and free for job seekers to attend. We just
ask that employers sign up, so we are able to assign spots in line
with social distancing protocols. Employers may come at 9am to
set up. There are a limited number picnic tables at the Park so we
encourage you to bring your own table, as well as applications.
Please click on the link below to sign up. Please be sure to include
your business name and the positions that you are hiring for.
Worcester County Open Air Job Fair 2021.  SIGN UP LINK

Please direct any questions to our new Workforce Engagement
Specialist Jackie Trieu  - jtrieu@co.worcester.md.us.  
 

OC STRONG & UNITED PARTNERS WORKSHOP MAY 12
Mark your calendar for May 12, from 10am-noon - more details will
be forthcoming, however, our Partners group (OCHMRA, Chamber,
OCDC, OC CVB & Tourism, OC Art League and Worcester Tourism)
will be sharing Phase 2 of the OC Strong and United Toolkit to
prepare you for the summer. Additionally, OCPD will provide
helpful tips. 

Business Briefs
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Many thanks to Donna Haffer
and Susan Dalton EFFECTV for

the production donation - we're
doing all we can to find you

employees!
 

Click here for 
VIDEO LINK ON 

FACEBOOK.COM/OCHMRA
 
 
 
 

An extensive resource list for all
things covid related is available

on the US Travel site.  Here you'll
find info on the American

Rescue Plan, FAQs on PPP and
oodles of other useful info. 
TRAVEL INDUSTRY RELIEF

RESOURCES LINK

https://mwejobs.maryland.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx?enc=vLa15KtdCzQQMP6jrcRdIQ==
http://clicks.weblinkinternational.com/ls/click?upn=2vLz-2BccvG2sCqUyCoj6YZA94-2B9RuiW1CBKlHxwvNvl-2FKBJVYvwz-2BY58DYJl2TkDNsQTzNjlVsZrkpzlDS33b39R7VVWu-2FdcgZfWMTJlT7gWpRiAuoTlwnUCrGhgIVzrxCDf7RpQmvYIudUrGRpNL0nGKExCRQu8JCK-2Bm6APIrN5spldtfCbGAk532dNHw6u20fMDqivdmIlWG03IFOFYJYBCtROZvOcLpMrmZo-2B8UBlWuEQKziB-2FE7Y2kxvJlFyvhwAn_qQ3-2B9V6BAu7kDL5sEAy8-2Br3T98zucFVHXAAPnhgPKqMTmOhNAbh0pMrL-2FNdnzAFIbRJDOBtuOK5XTmKaN1MSiw0wv3QkKEdDYz5HefkUhVZ2Q3GP0P2zQtSDBeNjiVBig5mO4OcFPUiq9OJF3dfPnf-2Beku78b4gamphRsAgKt-2B-2F-2BAxTIAB8b3kCk-2BGme-2F7dIB5FvFTKthYVIhrpoGdNMCQkySjsjKDCEEmNKfw590ak-3D
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040545abaf28aaf85-2021
mailto:jtrieu@co.worcester.md.us
http://www.experienceocmd.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ochmra
https://www.facebook.com/ochmra
https://www.facebook.com/ochmra
https://www.ustravel.org/toolkit/travel-industry-relief-resources


Hospitality Highlights

A warm welcome back to Jackie Trieu who joined the team at
Worcester County Tourism and Economic Development as their
new Workforce Engagement Specialist. 

Fish Tales Boardwalk Inn (formerly Ocean Mecca, still in Harman
Family) welcomes Sally Kneaval to their team.  Jason D'Amore 
 joins Fish Tales Bar & Grill in human resources, though surely this
jack-of-all tradesmen will fill in where needed. 

Gabriel Berecz was named Clarion Fontainebleau Resort Hotel's
new Food & Beverage Director. Congrats Gabriel!

Congrats to Cole Taustin and family on being granted a liquor
license for the new Pier23, located along the commercial harbor.  

 
Wor-Wic Community College is inviting prospective students and
their families to learn about the college’s culinary arts programs.
This virtual session will be held on Tuesday, May 4, at 6 p.m. 
Visit the events section of www.worwic.edu to register. For more
information, call 410-334-6906

Condolences to the Wooten family on the loss of Darin Wooten
and comfort is being sent to his Comfort Inn Boardwalk family as
he will surely be missed.   Condolences to Chris Cannon on the loss
of her husband, OC legend, Wayne Cannon whose easy going and
positive attitude will never be forgotten. 

 
COVID CORNER

Worcester Health Department
has arranged Pfizer mass

vaccinations for Hospitality
Workers on May 4th and 5th at

the Convention Center!
 

Tuesday, May 4 
 Convention Center 

10:00am-4:00pm 
https://www.marylandvax.org/re

g/5092266001
 

 Wednesday, May 5
Convention Center 

9:00am - 3:00pm
https://www.marylandvax.org/re

g/0602621539
 
 

Bring your paystub or business
card for proof of industry please

 
Second dose clinics will be May

26th and 27th.   
 
 

. 
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Get your appetites ready as May 2nd marks the beginning of a delicious time of year,
Ocean City Spring Restaurant Week. A handful of the area’s most celebrated restaurants
will be offering savory selections to kick off the summer. Typically, the Restaurant Week
concept has been to offer fixed price menus, and some will continue to offer such,
however, given that restaurants are in pandemic recovery, this year, there will be a wide
range of menu options. From fine dining to breakfast treats, this year’s restaurants are
looking forward to small steps to getting back to normal, as there were no events in 2020.  

To view participating restaurants, visit www.oceancityrestaurantweek.com.

http://www.worwic.edu/
https://www.marylandvax.org/reg/5092266001
https://www.marylandvax.org/reg/0602621539
http://www.oceancityrestaurantweek.com/
http://www.oceancityrestaurantweek.com/


Community Connections
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http://www.operationprevention.com/









